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By «*». F ORBITef lbs
t. DESBRISAY. G. 8. Patronized by the Mbbility and Médical Phentip•re. My i«, mm.

bead, kml Amy JUMh te Ik Wwld. W. B. WATBON,breathing, Snowing at the heart, ehehtag or
wh— in a lying]||ERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufac-

Ma4o Clothing, Qnna Hyman, pain in tho hna4, deffcieecy of perspiration, yelkw
non ef the akin and wrap to giro 

giTOt ana pacheat. Limbo, Be. i of beet, boning inCbthn, Whitneys, 
Tailor.' Truant ia

Dooakino, Twoodo, Vt of 0,3, aad Tho Fe-ef which iliaregeuble piinthair NATURB OOTWITTBD!dipEmioD of iptyiti reel Wine combina the riitoee ofthe large* be* J—may-' Dacron HoorLAHB’e oiuiutmTailor, on the lalaad.
All Ordeee ottcoded to with peaetaality and dna- QKRMAJf BITTERS, Persian Hair Refltorstive,

AND HAIR DTK.
Under the iwandiato Patronage of the Priaeee ef 

Poraio aad ladia.
Thera article, ere wtiAenl doubt tko ate* txtroordi- 

narp ia Uuir power, oaarenbmiticd lotto Public, 
and require bat to be tried, to be off roc luted, ad
mired, ond continued.
The RESTORATIVE etrangtbo- the hob and

Jan. IL prepared by Da. C. IL Jacaeon

JVb. 1*0 Arch St, ana deer Mew Sixth Pkiteda. lie high once—I retina riadara it on ef the aw*
Their power or* the ebon

itien in the United

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Summer Mantles, Shawls, Bon
nets, and Dress Materials, Ac.

end algesia tee. all* akilfel weakaeae, debility, aad eiekaaaa, to
uHiapmBitura ere the rue of the health.the attention eflaealide.

Poereaaing great 
lie* and lent* I

virtaee The Fere* Wiae iathe reetMkatioe ef the
f* all eompMaU ef the Stomach, Lie*,glanda, eaerctaing the me* eeerehing

aeya, Norton, Dieordere, Bilieee Affectieor, Drape,, 
Drepepeia, Lew of Appetke, Jaaadiee, Female Cam-

a f . ee___ P—1— —II ----- *--------------------- ferae— Mask

pew* in_______ __________________ w_______
gaae, they are withal mfa, certain, and pleneenl 

Teatieway from Main.
Carr. Dawiel Aanerr,BroaUra,Maine, Jaly

If, 1848, aeya : "f--------‘ -----------
la* AprS, epee my

Eawa’nwerted
tinu. Serefela, ead all Diaardara arieiag from BanJAMES DESBRISAY.

JnlySS, I84A and impara habit ef the ay*aw. ef both
ef heir at the

WIPER POSTS and BAILS, HARD aad from Hat ef Mr. Nathan Mathewe, a highly warn Char-
SOPT CO KDWOOD. I tank wealthy ekiaaa of Newark. N. J. beautify ng the k w theDr. O. W. Halooy:—I be!iota yam Few* Win late* parted of life. F* theM.SSS SHINGLES, no relief, n appetite. At la* taking ap 

r edrtrtmarnant of1 Heeiand1
ef wring my lib.Fwaale by boring year ef the HAIR DTE awBENJAMIN CHAPPELL ink, 1 ef death with drapey, piiw ead ef the kinder*rhunt IS e’eleefc, at II e’eiaak part care, and my

■r* daw, aad WhileatSa'etaek. TheValuable Farm dut I had aI a goad appetke ^hr enppnr, 
and the Beat day band me

rera* Win end k,w MU defy detection frant theefFren-
Adriee by pa* gratia onI here not ben wkheeta well ef the Whw and hen ef Pilla, 1 experienced

aine, haring ben greet relief; my body and limbe, which wen greedyclear), with a HOUSE Certificate from one ef Urn greeted Medical MenI, meow offered 
For partienlara, of the day.—Read it ! !ter Sale, with of yew M. B. C. 8.,Copy ef a Lett* from Dr.•ppiy«“ large eeantitiw 

. Hall k Ce the 17thJOHN KENNY, Central Aeadewy. Joe. B.May », ISM. lei. Ex. Main, April 14, 1844, my
To Da. Anraeaue,entti the preent time,

Sir,—I teal gnat plwnra in a Heating the rirtamThe Orest Hair Teeic. of reraeky, and here n dnbtu bee awn than eixty year, ef age.ty Ikè, although IField, for the growth efthe troth of hie
well ham to be rrkb- N. Math ewe. k ; aad in factHead rede ef im kalian Newark, N. J.. Dee. IS. IS47. it ia owing to tide anieU atom, that

aged about IS y acre, had ben com printing ef a pain Itaeaplnal^ba 
lf| WHO I1SOia her aide, f* ail * earn yean, aad abort the Sr* ty mealiott ia partienler,their deeee bana waled, whilM BagUa'a Hyperin \ bnetifal yangHair Fleid, with a papa lark y New York, January Pth, 1848. aa bnetifal mthe attack hewer*nth* article, gem n -—Dear Sir,—Haring taken year Few*Dr. Halrilh pain b*iThan ia no waled; to remora a diaaaaa of the Liver from

red by time incomparable 
tarai—hie; —d n ckiidr

which I barepreparation. Portion Hair Rector e-

wkich accompany I 
with, aotnwi riUaem, elthoaghdark carting lock», aa beforetrnizad by H* Majeety the Qean of Gnat Britain, 

and rammaada aa nalnaira mle thronghoet.Enrepe.
Bogle'e Electric Hair Dye convert» red * grey 

hair into a bnetifal black or brown, the nwawm it 
ia applied, literally dyeing the heir withnl auiaiag 
the afcia and leave» the Hair aoA and gleaay withoel

ritheundiag all 
«amble, rrevidaya when aha began to improve, and new, allw tak

ing only one bottle, «he in —joying belter health than 
abe baa lor yearn. She facia no pain in her aide * in 
any part ef aw body, and attribut— her can entirely 
u the German Bittern. William Class,

jw like, and attractive.
‘7 I haveWine and Pilla, I had reeoeree w the be*

u aa alarm c—aid*, that whew the hair ia net pa*iag degree. Some ef my Irioada .poke deaperagiagly

Yen aheuM be* ia mind that them Bittern an Yoar Hair Dye ia the he* I haw evw wen * 
beard of. and haa been need among my private ac- 
qeainuncce, with the me* nabonaded mtiafactieo.

1 am. Sir, yenra me* Inly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAURATH. 

Letter from Henry Pin eon. Court Hair Dreteer 
end Wig Maker, of 114, Leodenkoll Street,

______________ London.
to Dr. AsTaontr».

Sir,—Yoar Hair ReHotatiea » —e of the greet- 
eet bleaeinga evw invented. Several of my cnMomen

Mb* Heir dym. IHTinBLT VBOETABLE, thereby ndvaa- yoar eicellent medicine» in ceneeqeenee ef *e de
ception and inefficiency of many adverti—d remediw 
pet forth by naprincipled awn ia laming advartim- 
menu. Bet, what a pity k ie, that the deeepti— 
need by other» • bon Id be the mean» of dmenadiag 
many la bon nag aader die—ee from making trial aad 
being cored by roar excellent rentedi— llama—ly 
«peeking, they have weed my life; when I com
menced making a— of them, I arm in a wretched 
condition, bet beg— u eipwience their good effeeu 
in low than three daya; and ia aix week» from the 
lime I perehaaed the medicine», u the great .arpri— 
of ell my frieada, I wai entirely eared, and had in- 
creaaed 6ft—n poeldi ia weight, baring liken one 
box efthe Pilla, aad two brill—of the wi—. W—Id 
te God that every poor sufferer non Id avail himaelf 
of the —mo remedies, Year», Ac.,

Jaune Wilto*. 
rrxavoui Diaoaenna

Are dis—a— of the mind as well as of the bod), 
usually brought on by troubles and affliction, and are 
moat common to per— of deli—te cooetilutiona 
and sensitive miada. Low apirils.malaacholy.fright- 
fel dr—mi, nod f—rful anticipations of evil from the 
slightest—, geeemlly accompany nerve—diew- 
der. The Fore* Wi— and Pills aw aa energetic 
remedy ia the— complaints

Extract of a left* from Mr. Jo—ph C. Paolding, 
dated

Philadelphia, September 7th. 1848.
Mr. 0. W. Hailey—D—r Sir:—Yow Forest Wine 

end Pills have cared my wife ef a dreadful servons

l’a A mole Shaving lag— ev* mo* ef the preparations

generally.
the shortest possible time, aad is acknow.the (hoe T. DESBRISAY. t Co..

Geaewl Agency
And by

Mr' Lemuel Owe*. Georgetown,
•• Edwaed Gorr, Grand River,
•• Edwabd Needham, St. Petw'e Bey, 
•• J. J. Fbaseb, St. Eleanor’s,
“ Geobob Wiooihtoh, Crapaud,
“ Jas. L IIolmix, 'do.
" Wm. Dodd, Beileqee,

lodged to be the very be* article for bmatifying the

To be had. wholesale * -foil, ef W. Bogle, *27

aad perfeiAad by all thronghoet the Several ef my customers
__^________r_________ , and coosider it beyond
all prat—. I canari deny, bet that it Iwa appeared U 
me quite wonderfel, the alteration it —ns— after 
—iag it for a few weeks, it excels any thing ef the 
kind I ev* a—d, earning a complet» métamorphosa ; 
giving the hair a raterai carl, aad even eatimly 
hiding gray locks, eetliag —tare at defiance.

Yon may depend neon it, that it eerpemw any 
thing of the kind ev* brought before the public, and 
as to your Hair Dye, I —n sell all yon —a —ad me, 
it is so unquestionably good.

I am, Sir, yours faithfully, 
(Signed) Hehbt Vihood.

The R—unlive ie soldat la. dd-. Is. fid., aad in. 
per Bottle, Stwliag. The Hair Dye la. fid. aad 7s. 
per case. The larger six— aw a great wring. 
Directions for am accompany web Bottle and Cane.

fCP Be particular to nek for Dr. Anlrabut'e, or

Caned—, United aad Great Britain.
WATSON, Agent for P. E. I.

Carding Machines, ho. Jambs Pidoeoh, New London.
HIE Subscribers offer for Sale Carding Machi

Machine Carde, Crank Plate, Cleaners, Wool REMOVAL.
Auction and Commission Mart.

THE Subscriber begs to return his sincere thanks 
te hie friends aad the Public for the libaml 

patronage he baa received since bis commencement 
in basin—». He now begs to inform them that he 
has REMOVED to the premia— lately oeeapied by 
Mr» FORSYTHE, a—t tie* te Hoo P Walkeb’o, 
where he has ample Storage and Cellarage, and 
treats by coatiaeed awideily and attention Will to 
receive farther favors

Jane I. WM. DODD.

Picket». Power» Free—il Mat
led u.

John Mortice k'Soo, Sackville. County ef WeW-
morlsnd New Brunswick, * David Stewart, Char.

Charlottetown, July 18, 184».

COPAL VARNISH.

\FEW Tia-oaos of superior COPAL VARNISH 
for mle by

H. HASZARD.
Charlottetown, Jaly Id, 184».

BOAT, very eta each, 18 foot
oonlhww end ef Uw Home recently bail!repair» and will be

the earn* ef Great Ge*|e and Kant Streeu, aad next blishment, Î, Brydgra Street, Strand. If—y diffi-y—re.
in hernr— freqxeollyfori hy 48, h— l eabeUatinl will,The ooiler ia [wakening qette nqhe—tnd 

m, and el ttaue laboring tThere inin nr* 7 few deep aad ie perspiration,and 40 fo* that —metking drmdfel wee ab—t to happen u hera Hall ia war efthein depth ; nine a front ef few brill— efthe Wme, ead e hex efBE BOLD at Public Auction ia for Brie or Leeee.U mit the Pills, aha ia now in perfect health. She h— re-14, one 88 foot bym TUESDAY, IE beheerih* offer» for Sole hiegained her flash end eel*, and mjeye»oeietylfl aad two ah—t II font
J. C. Pauldihs.the foerth fleer nndafl— view at thethe mteU of the leu The Ho—m hew rixef a Let ef Lead.Herbs*, the Riven add the Co—try r—ad, there q—TierCel. lean, Leu N— 11 AU.

New York, declareda new War» haemie aim attached la thein the tat theHe wfllvirtae than flfty ofaay’a Fere* Wmeia this City foread It H e— ef the
Sermperifle. Mamie. 8. A Lamp r the largest and me* I—pactabie
—, Inatatur,my: •* From what 
ml —— of llataerta Few* Wine

liillimeflTerme foe.,
FOBGAN JAMES GLYN.DAWSON. dnggtatt ia Syracm, 

theyhatwhaard ami
MdJsly July, *4. I8d8.Jaly lfoh, 1888.AU the

-


